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LAW OF THE REPUBLIC OF TAJIKISTAN 

ABOUT FISH BREEDING, FISHERY AND ABOUT PROTECTION OF FISH RESOURCES 

                 This Law defines the legal basis of activity in the field of fish breeding, fishery and the protection of fish 

resources aimed at providing the population with fish and fish products, at cultivation of fishes and protection of the 

environment of their dwelling. 

                                      CHAPTER 1. GENERAL PROVISIONS 

Article 1. Basic concepts 

In this Law the following basic concepts are used: 

- fish breeding - activities for cultivation, contents and cultivation, storage and implementation of fish and fish 
products; 

- recreational fish breeding - activities for contents to cultivation of fishes for the purpose of implementation of 
amateur and sports fishery, to contents in aquariums and in other forms of their cultivation; 

- commodity fish breeding - business activity on maintenance and cultivation in natural or simulated conditions 
of dwelling for the purpose of income acquisition; 

- fishery - activities for production (catch), and also for processing, transportation, storage, production and 
implementation of fish and fish products; 

- amateur fishery - production (catch) of fish for private consumption without the income acquisition purpose; 
- sports fishery - the type of active recreation connected with withdrawal of fishes from water sources in the 

competitive or recreational purposes with use of sports fishing means; 
- fish stocks - the fish resources which are available in natural reservoirs; 
- breeding fish - all fish individuals, males and females, their posterity, embryos, the impregnated caviar, the 

having certificates or the breeding certificate; 

Commodity fish - all species of the two-year-old and three-year-old fish suitable for implementation; 

- quota of production (catch) of fishes - the admissible evidence-based regulation of production of fish 
performed for the purpose of fishery; 

- reproduction of fish resources - activities for contents and cultivation of fish in natural and artificial 
conditions, for the purpose of recovery and preserving of fish resources; 

The state register of fish farms - the systematized code of documentary information on fish resources, about 
their use and protection; 

- acclimatization of fishes - activities for installation of the fish herds having production value in new reservoirs, 
for the purpose of increase in fish products; 

- fishing objects - objects of contents and cultivation of fishes, including their cultivation in natural or artificial 
conditions; 

- water objects of fish value (further - water objects) - reservoirs and water reservoirs, the rivers and canals, and 
also their separate sites which are habitat of fishes and used for fish breeding; 

- fish products - live and lifeless fish, salty, dried, smoked, tinned fish, fish caviar; 
Fishing tackles - the fishing tools and the equipment intended for production of fish; 

- the state monitoring of fish breeding, fishery and protection of fish resources - a component of Single state 
system of environmental monitoring of the Republic of Tajikistan including in itself system of regular supervision of 
quality, reproduction, number, distribution of fish resources, conditions of fishery, habitat and protection of fish 
resources; 

authorized state body in the field of fish breeding, fishery and protection of fish resources - the central 
executive body of the government of the Republic of Tajikistan performing a state policy in the field of fish breeding, 
fishery and protection of fish resources. 

Article 2. Legislation of the Republic of Tajikistan on fish breeding, fishery and on protection of fish 
resources 

The legislation of the Republic of Tajikistan on fish breeding, fishery and on protection of fish resources is based 
on the Constitution of the Republic of Tajikistan and consists of this Law, other regulatory legal acts of the Republic of 
Tajikistan, and also the international legal acts recognized by Tajikistan. 

 
Article 3. Tasks of this Law 
Tasks of this Law are: 
- ensuring reasonable, rational use and protection of fish resources, environments of their dwelling, ensuring 



food security; 
prevention, abuses of regulations of fishery and prevention of illegal production (catch) of fishes; 
establishment of the principles and mechanisms of implementation of the state policy and the state support 

directed to preserving of fish resources, development of fish and fishing farms and increase in fish products; 
- prevention of decrease in amounts and ensuring preserving and reproduction of fish resources; 
- prevention, reduction and elimination of pollution of habitat of fish resources charges and emissions of 

dangerous and hazardous substances. 

Article 4. The principles of state regulation in the field of fish breeding, fishery and protection of fish 
resources 

The principles of state regulation in the field of fish breeding, fishery and protection of fish resources are: 
- accounting of value of fish resources as one of bases of life and activity of the person; 
- priority of preserving of fish resources and their rational use; 
- prevention of ecologically adverse effects; 
- participation of the public in the solution of the questions concerning fish breeding, fishery and protection of 

fish resources; 
- publicity when providing in use of the water objects having fish and fishing value. 

 

CHAPTER 2. MANAGEMENT IN THE FIELD OF FISH BREEDING, FISHERY AND ROTECTION OF 
FISH RESOURCES 

Article 5. Competence of the Government of the Republic of Tajikistan in the field of fish breeding, fishery 
and protection of fish resources 

Enters competence of the Government of the Republic of Tajikistan: 
- implementation of a uniform state policy in the field of fish breeding, fishery and protection of fish resources; 
- statement and implementation of state programs; 
- development and acceptance of regulatory legal acts; 
- determination of authorized state body in the field of fish breeding, fishery and protection of fish resources; 
- implementation of International cooperation; 
- other competences, stipulated by the legislation Republic of Tajikistan. 

Article 6. Powers of authorized state body in the field of fish breeding, fishery and protection of fish 
resources 

In powers of authorized state body in the field of fish breeding, fishery and protection of fish resources (further 
- the authorized state body) enters: 

- normative legal regulation in the field of fish breeding, fishery and protection of fish resources; 
- implementation of scientific researches in the field of fish breeding, fishery and protection of fish resources, the 

organization and financing in this area; 
- the organization of special system of studying of fish resources in the natural reservoirs, the rivers and 

channels having production value, development and the adoption of normative and technical and methodical acts; 
preparation of recommendations about cultivation and use of the best breeding grades of fishes, to improvement of 
quality and productivity of the fish industry; 

development and adoption of actions for protection, rational use, studying and reproduction of fish resources 
and environment of their dwelling; 

- obtaining necessary information from the physical persons and legal entities performing activity in this area; 
- taking measures to prevention and mitigation of harmful effects on fish resources and environment of their 

dwelling; 
- control of activity of the physical persons and legal entities performing activity in this area, conditions of fish 

resources and the environment of their dwelling; 
- prevention and prohibition of illegal production (catch) of fishes in the order determined by the legislation of 

the Republic of Tajikistan; 
- carrying out scientific and technical and other researches in the field of fish breeding, fishery and protection of 

fishes; 
- development and approval of rules of fish breeding, fishery and protection of fish resources; 
- maintaining the State register of fish farms; 

other powers, stipulated by the legislation Republic of Tajikistan. 

Article 7. The state monitoring in the field of fish breeding, fishery and protection of fish resources 
1. The data obtained as a result of the state monitoring in the field of fish breeding of fishery and protection of 

fish resources are used in the following purposes: 
- developments of the State register of fish farms; 
- preparation of annual information and its use in the state status reports of the industry of fish breeding, 

fishery and protection of fish resources; 
- identification and forecasting of the processes influencing a condition of fish resources and the environment 

of their dwelling; 
- organization of rational use of fish resources, including introduction in accordance with the established 

procedure restrictions for fishing; 
- development of measures for protection of fish resources and environment of their dwelling, their 



introduction to rules of fishing; 
ensuring needs of the state, physical persons and legal entities in reliable information about fish resources 

and the environment of their dwelling. 
2. The state monitoring of fish breeding, fishery and protection of fish resources is carried out by authorized 

state body together with research establishments with involvement of the fish and fishing organizations. 
3. The procedure of the state monitoring of fish breeding, fishery and protection of fish resources and 

application of its data for the purposes specified regarding 1 this article is established by authorized state body. 
Providing data of monitoring to the relevant state bodies on their requests, and also an exchange between them such 
data are performed on a grant basis. 

Article 8. State register of fish farms 
1. The state register of fish farms contains information: 
- about quantitative, qualitative and about economic characteristics of fish resources; 
- about water objects; 
- about individual entrepreneurs and about the legal entities who are going in for fish breeding; 
- about means of production (catch) of fish; 
- about decisions of authorized state body on the basis of which there is a right to production (catch) of fish 

resources; 
- about annual volumes of a catch of fish; 
- other documentary information on use and protection of fish resources. 
2. Documentary information of the State register of fish farms belongs to public information, except for 

information, access to which is limited by the legislation of the Republic of Tajikistan. 
3. The physical persons and legal entities occupied with fishery (except for amateur and sports fishery), are 

obliged to provide information which is subject to inclusion in the State register of fish farms in the order established 
by authorized state body. 

4. The list of information provided without fail, conditions of its providing, and also order of maintaining the 
State register of fish farms, are established by authorized state body. 

CHAPTER 3. RIGHT TO FISH RESOURCES 

Article 9. Property right to fish resources 
1. Fish resources of water objects of natural character are exclusive property of the state. 
2. Fish resources of separate sites of water objects according to the legislation of the Republic of Tajikistan can 

be in the state-owned or private property. 

Article 10. Restriction and termination of the right to production (catch) 
fishes 

1. The right to production (catch) of fish resources can be limited to this Law. 
2. The right to production (catch) of fish resources, stops in the following cases: 

- after validity period of the right to production (catch) of fish; 
according to the agreement between authorized state body and the person to whom fish resources are 

provided in use; 
- at failure of a face to which these fish resources, from the right to production (catch) of fish are provided in 

use; 
- at liquidation of the legal entity or in connection with death of natural person to which fish resources were 

provided in use; 
in other cases, stipulated by the legislation Republic of Tajikistan. 
 

Article 11. Transfer of water objects and their separate sites to use for the purpose of fish breeding and 
fishery 

1. Water objects or their separate sites according to the legislation of the Republic of Tajikistan can be provided 
in use to individual entrepreneurs and legal entities for the purpose of fishery and fish breeding. 

2. The physical persons and legal entities which completely fulfilled the obligations according to agreements on 
implementation of fish breeding and fishery on water objects or their separate sites have the privilege to use of these 
objects to new term. 

3. Implementation of fish breeding and fishery on water objects or their separate sites is not limited, behind an 
exception: 

- the production (catch) migrating and another, needing special protection, fishes; 
- cases of restriction of production (catch) of fish for the purpose of its preserving according to the legislation of 

the Republic of Tajikistan. 

 

               CHAPTER 4. TYPES OF ACTIVITY IN THE FIELD OF FISH BREEDING, FISHERY AND PROTECTION 
OF FISH RESOURCES 

Article 12. Types of activity in the field of fish breeding, fishery and protection of fish resources 
1. Physical persons and legal entities can perform the following types of activity in the field of fish breeding, 

fishery and protection of fish resources: 
- artificial reproduction of fish; 
- commodity fish breeding; 



- recreational fish breeding. 
2. Physical persons and legal entities can perform one or several types of activity in the field of fish breeding, 

fishery and protection of the fish resources provided by part of 1 this article. 

Article 13. Artificial reproduction of fish resources 
1. Artificial reproduction of fish resources in water objects is performed based on scientifically based actions. 
2. Actions for artificial reproduction of fish resources provide cultivation and installation in water objects 

thresh, and also work on acclimatization of fish resources and melioration of water objects, including catching of 
individuals of the fishes having production value from natural reservoirs. Events for artificial reproduction of fish 
resources are held by specialized agencies, and also other subjects at the expense of their own means, on the basis of 
the agreement signed with authorized state body. 

Article 14. Commodity fish breeding 
1. The commodity fish breeding is performed in reservoirs, water reservoirs, the flooded pits, fish lakes, rice 

checks, and also in other water objects or their separate sites. 
2. The commodity fish breeding is performed with use of fish in the dwelling conditions which are artificially 

created for her. 
3. The commodity fish that is grown up in natural and simulated conditions of dwelling is provided in use to 

physical persons and legal entities in the order established by the legislation of the Republic of Tajikistan. 
4. Service regulations of water objects or their separate sites for the purposes of commodity fish breeding are 

established by authorized state body. 

Article 15. Recreational fish breeding 
1. The recreational fish breeding is performed in reservoirs, lakes of recreational zones, and also in water 

objects, in the cases provided by this Law. 
2. The recreational fish breeding is performed at the expense of the fish resources which are grown up in natural 

and simulated conditions of dwelling. 
3. Service regulations of water objects for recreational fish breeding are established by authorized state body. 

Article 16. Production of fish products 
Production of fish products, and also monitoring and quality control and safety of its transportation are 

performed according to production schedules and specifications, stipulated by the legislation the Republic of 
Tajikistan. 

Article 17. Repair and uterine fish herds 
1. Repair and uterine fish herds form from the individuals who are of genetic and economic value for the 

purpose of preserving of their biodiversity and regular receiving posterity. 
2. Repair and uterine fish herds can be in the state-owned or private property according to the legislation of the 

Republic of Tajikistan. 
3. The order of forming and use of repair and uterine fish herds is established by authorized state body. 

 

CHAPTER 5. FISHERY 

Article 18. Types of fishery 
1. Physical persons and legal entities (users) can perform the following types of fishery: 
- in the research and control purposes water objects of specially protected natural territories; 
- for the purpose of fish breeding, reproduction and acclimatization of fish resources; 
- amateur; 
- sports. 
2. The list of types of fishery approves by authorized state body. 

Article 19. Rules of fishery 
Rules of fishery as the regulating act, are developed and approve by authorized state body for implementation 

of fishery and preserving of fish resources. 

Article 20. Fishery in the research and control purposes 
1. Fishery in the research and control purposes is performed for studying and preserving of fish resources, and 

also the environment of their dwelling, carrying out the state monitoring, determination of admissible catches and 
development of measures for their preserving. 

2. Fishery in the research and control purposes is performed on the basis of annual research programs and 
monitoring of fish resources. The research program and monitoring of fish resources approve by authorized state 
body. 

3. Production (catch) of fish resources in the research and control purposes is performed in the volume necessary 
for carrying out scientific and control researches. 

4. The order of production (catch) of fish in the research and control purposes is established by authorized state 
body. 

Article 21. Fishery for the purpose of fish breeding, reproduction and acclimatization of fish resources 
1. Fishery for the purpose of fish breeding, reproduction and acclimatization of fish resources is performed by 



users according to the rules approved by authorized state body according to this Law. 
2. Fishery for the purpose of fish breeding, reproduction and acclimatization of fish resources is performed in 

the limits set quotas of production (catch) of fish. 
3. Fishery for the purpose of cultivation of commodity fish is performed for: 
- procurements of necessary quantity of breeding fishes - producers for the purpose of reproduction; 
- formations of repair and uterine fish herds. 
4. Fishery for the purpose of reproduction of fish resources and their enrichment is performed by catch of 

valuable fish individuals in water objects. 
5. Fishery for the purpose of acclimatization of fish resources, is performed by installation in water objects of 

fish herds and creation of steady stocks of valuable types of fish resources. 
6. The fish got (caught) for the purpose of reproduction, after carrying out the corresponding works in a zone of 

cultivation of breeding fishes of fish economy is used in the order established by authorized state body. 

Article 22. Fishery in water objects of especially protected natural territories 
Individual entrepreneurs and legal entities, the engaged industrial fishery, can perform production (catch) of 

fish in coordination with the relevant authorized state bodies in water objects of especially protected natural 
territories. 

Article 23. Amateur and sports fishery 
1. Natural persons have the right to perform with use of the permitted fishing tackles amateur and sports 

fishery in water common use facilities freely and free of charge if other is not provided by this Law. 
2. Amateur fishery is performed for the purpose of private consumption and (or) satisfaction of need for active 

recreation. Amateur fishery is subject to control from authorized state body. 
3. Sports fishery can be performed both with a condition, and without condition of return of the got (caught) 

fish resources on Wednesday of their dwelling. 

The order of amateur and sports fishery, and also lists of fishing tackles which are allowed for use for this purpose are 

established by authorized state body. 

4. Amateur and sports fishery in the water objects which are in property of legal entities and physical persons is 
performed in coordination with their owners. 

Article 24. Fishery restriction 
1. For the purpose of ensuring preserving of fish resources and their rational use the following restrictions of 

fishery can be set: 
- will lock fisheries in certain places and (or) prohibition of production (catch) of separate types of fish 

resources; 
- the minimum size or weight of the got (caught) fish resources; 
- types and quantity of the permitted fishing tackles and methods of production (catch) of fish resources; 
- volume and structure of fish resources; 
- the fishery periods in water objects. 
2. Restrictions of fishery are set by authorized state body taking into account recommendations of scientific 

research organizations. 

Article 25. Restriction of production (catch) of the rare and being under the threat of disappearance types of 
fish resources 

1. Restriction for production (catch) of the rare and being under the threat of disappearance fish resources 
included in the Red List is defined depending on the purpose of their production (catch) therefore harm should not be 
done to fish resources and the environment of their dwelling. 

2. At production (catch) of the rare and being under the threat of disappearance species of fish, means and 
methods of their production (catch) have to be corresponding and should not do harm to fish resources. 

3. About production (catch) of the rare and being under the threat of disappearance types of fish resources the 
statement is drawn up. 

Article 26. Quotas of production (catch) of fish 
1. The admissible catch of fish annually is allocated and approves by authorized state body in coordination with 

Scientific and trade council of fish breeding, fishery and protection of fish resources, in relation to the following types 
of quotas: 

- industrial fishery; 
- implementation of fishery in the research and control purposes (scientific quotas); 
- for the purpose of reproduction and acclimatization of fish resources; 
- organizations of amateur and sports fishery. 
2. Quotas of production (catch) of fish affirm according to requests of users and results of research works, in 

relation to species of fish as the order established by authorized state body and Scientific and trade council of fish 
breeding, fishery and protection of fish resources. 

3. Quotas affirm by the conclusion of agreements with users for a period of one year. 
4. The total admissible amount of production (catch) of fish affirms for each water object as the order 

established by authorized state body. The total admissible amount of production (catch) of fish is estimated in tons, 
centners, kilograms. 

5. The total admissible amount of production (catch) of fish in the scientific research and control purposes (a 
scientific quota) is estimated in kilograms or piece units (individuals). 



Article 27. Scientific and trade council of fish breeding, fishery and protection of fish resources 
1. Scientific and trade council of fish breeding, fishery and protection of fish resources forms for the purpose of 

preparation of recommendations and offers on use and preserving of fish resources, including offers on distribution 
of quotas of production (catch) of fish resources. 

2. The operating procedure of Scientific and trade council of fish breeding, fishery and protection of fish 
resources is established by authorized state body. 

 

CHAPTER 6. PROTECTION OF FISH RESOURCES AND ENVIRONMENT OF THEIR DWELLING 

Article 28. Melioration of water objects 
1. Melioration of water objects includes actions for improvement of indicators of a hydro technical, 

hydrological, hydro geochemical and ecological condition of water objects for the purpose of creating favorable 
conditions for preserving, reproduction, dwelling and rational use of fish resources. 

2. Water objects can be objects of melioration. 
3. The order of carrying out melioration of water objects and objects of fishery is established by authorized state 

body. 

Article 29. Acclimatization of fishes 
1. Acclimatization of fishes is performed for the purpose of increase of productivity and value of reservoirs and 

water reservoirs, improvement of structure and species of fish, preserving and increase in number of separate 
valuable species of fish. 

2. Control and procedure of actions for acclimatization of fishes is defined by authorized state body. 
3. Development and the adoption of biological justifications on carrying out such actions have to precede 

actions for acclimatization of fishes. Biological justification it is developed research establishments, is subject to 
obligatory state environmental assessment and approves by authorized state body. 

4. Supervision over results of carrying out actions for acclimatization of fishes is provided by research 
establishments together with local structures of authorized state body for: 

- collecting and the analysis of the complete information about results of installation of fish; 

solutions of questions of the termination of acclimatization of fishes in water objects. 

      Article 30. Standards of quality of water objects, requirements to the mode of these objects 

1. Content of water objects and objects of fishery in the state conforming to proper ecological requirements, and 
also requirements of preserving and reproduction of fish resources is provided with establishment and observance of 
standards of quality of water objects. 

2. Standards of quality of water of water objects and objects of fishery, including standards of maximum 
permissible concentration of hazardous substances in them, are developed and affirm as the order established by 
regulatory legal acts of the Republic of Tajikistan. 
          Dumping into water objects and objects of fishery of especially protected natural territories of hazardous 

substances, maximum permissible concentrations which for water objects are not established is forbidden. 

 

Article 31. Water objects and objects of fishery of especially protected natural territories 

For the purpose of preserving of conditions for reproduction of fish resources especially protected natural territories 

in which restrictions of business and other activities are introduced are established. 

The water objects and objects of fishery or their sites which are important for preserving of fish resources of valuable 
types can be declared by especially protected natural territories with the corresponding mode. The order of education, 
functioning, the area and borders of such natural territories are defined with productivity and structure of fish 
resources. 

1. Order of determination of especially protected natural territories, restrictions for implementation of business 
and other activities and feature of introduction of such restrictions in these territories are established according to the 
legislation of the Republic of Tajikistan. 

 

Article 32. Requirements to preserving of fish resources and the environment of their dwelling at placement 
of designed economic projects and works on water objects 

1. Placement of designed economic projects, implementation of new engineering procedures and production 
of other works on water objects, objects of fishery and especially protected natural territories have to provide 
application of measures for preserving of fish resources and the environment of their dwelling. The specified activity 
is performed only on the basis of the positive conclusion of the state environmental assessment. 

2. Measures for preserving of fish resources and the environment of their dwelling have to be implemented prior 
to implementation of the planned activity. 



3. In impossibility cases in whole or in part to avoid impact of the specified activity on a condition of fish 
resources, the compensation actions directed to preserving and reproduction of fish resources, and also to recovery of 
the environment of their dwelling can be provided. 

 

CHAPTER 7. FINAL PROVISIONS 

Article 33. International cooperation in the field of fish breeding, fishery and protection of fish resources   

International cooperation in the field of fish breeding, fishery and protection of fish resources is performed on 
the basis of the legislation of the Republic of Tajikistan and the international legal acts recognized by Tajikistan. 

Article 34. Responsibility for violation of requirements of this Law 
Physical persons and legal entities are made for violation of requirements of this Law responsible according to 

the legislation of the Republic of Tajikistan. 

Article 35. About recognition invalid the Law of the Republic of Tajikistan "About fish breeding" 
To recognize invalid the Law of the Republic of Tajikistan dated December 22, 2006 "About fish breeding" 

           (Akhbori Majlisi Oli of the Republic of Tajikistan, 2006, No. 12, Art. 544).  
 
            Article 36. Order of introduction of this Law 

This Law shall come into force after its official publication. 

 
 
 President of the Republic of Tajikistan      Emomali Rahmon  
 Dushanbe  
 September 19, 2013  
           No. 1021 
 


